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T HE LINCOLN-SlllELDS DUEL, A CENTURY AGO
'J'he one-hundredth anniversary of
the duel which was planned to have
boen fought by Abraham J.incoln and
James Shields falls on tomorrow, September 22 1942. No episode in Lincoln's whole life i~ so full of the combined el•m•nta of tho ludicrous and the
serious, and no event more surely
brought to n climax his matrimonial
quest. With so much ot the dramatic
atmosphere 11revailing throughout the
roceedinga, tt ia not strange that folkore and tradition have done much to
contribute to tho conCusion oC the whole
affair.
Politico
There iR sub11tuntinl evidence that
Simeon Fruncla, editor of the Sangamo Jour-nal. was indirectly responsible Cor the i>Oiitlcal controversy which
eventually led to tho difriculty between
Shields and Lincoln. Roy P. Basler,
writing In the Abrahan• Liou:oln Quartorlv for June 1042, presents accep~
able evidence that }-.raneis wrote the
first and third installments of theseries of u Rebecca., letters appearing in
the Journal which were largely responsible for the challenge being illSued.
The ftnst "Rebecca" letter stated
that Shields, the state auditor, was
about to send out a circular with instructiona that the currency of the
Stete Bank would not be received for
the pa)'111ent oC state taxes and such a
cireular was iasued b¥ Shields on
August 20, 1842 and published in the
Journal on August 2G.
The day aCtor the Jetter appeared,
following the lead of Francis, Lincoln
wrote a comment which not only ex·
plot·ed the same subject but heaped
ridicule on the &tate auditor as well.
Lincoln signed with the same pseudosignature used by Francis, "Rebecca,"
and the letter was published in the
JovrrnJI on September second followed
by another written by the editor. The
controveny which started out as a
political discuasion between Wrugs
and Dnnocrata, soon became a personal
diatribt with the auditor Shields bearing the brunt of the attack.

r.

Pt raonalititlt
A third "Rcbeeea" in the ~rson of
Mary Todd mnde a contribution dated
September 8 which appeared in the
Journnl on September 9. In this fourth
letter tho politicnl iasue was overshadowed by tho lampooning of the
alate auditor himseiC. Some verse apparently of the Todd-J ttyne authorship
signed "Catherine" was published in
the Jou.ntal on September 6. Evidently
the 41 Catherinc" poetry was the last
straw, for on September 17, the day
following Ita ar,penrance, Shields went
to Tremont, Ttl nola, where Lincoln was
in court and mnde his demands upon
Lincoln.

There cnn he no doubt but what it
was n lettc•· nnd poetry by Mary Todd
in collaboration with Julia Jayne, that
was the direct cause of the challenge,
as Lincoln apparently hnd been held
responsible for all the letters over the
H~Ubeec.a" signature.
According to James Grant Wilson
in the Ptdman .l!apa:ine article for
February 1909 Stephen A. Douglas
discounted the political phase as dlrectly responsible for the challenge:
,.According to the Senator, Lincoln,
Shields and himself were rival candidares Cor the hand of Mary Todd. After
the campaign had been carried on for
several months it was announced that
Abe Lincoln was the accepted suitor.
But Shields penslsted in paying attention to the young Indy much to l1er annoyance oa well ns to Lincoln."
Pri11ciples
The challenger, James Shields, was
thirty-two years old, one yenr younl{er
than Lincoln. He began the practJce
of law at Kaskaakia in 1832 and was in
the Illinois Legislature with Lincoln
in 1836 and 1837. He was elected stare
auditor in 1839, which office he was
holding at the time of the incident&
which brought about the challenge. He
wu also enga~t<-'<1 in teaching school at
various intervals. According to Dr.
Gilbert Patten Brown in the Meu<011ic
Hoont Journal Cor March 15, 1934
Shields had displayed some of his dueling tendencies in youth. He says, ,.He
began as a boy by challenging a choleric
veteran or the British army of occupa·
tion to mort.al combat. Doth pistols
missed fire." Gustav Koerner in Cen·
lttrtf Mayazi>1c fo•· October 1888 says
Shields wa• about medium height, of
light weight nt the time and by no
means strong, whlle Mr. Lincoln was
of towering belght, heavy, and longarmed and of almost superhuman muscular atrenscth. Abraham Lincoln in
the fall of 1842 wu thirty-three yeans
old and had eerved ei~~:ht years in the
Legislature of Illinois.
Preli,ninaril'.8

Shields' first note to Lincoln at Tremont was not taUef'aetory and Lincoln asked Shields to wlthiiraw it. No
agreement could be reached by Dr.
Merriman, 11ccond for Lincoln and
Gen. Whiteside, second for Shields, and
the challenge wno Issued. The time set
for the duel wno September 22; the
place, within three miles of Alton,
Illinois on the opposite side of the
river; the weapons, eavalry broad·
swords of the largest size; and the
rules oC contest as follows:
"A plank ten feet long and from nine
to twelve inchea broad to be firmly fixed

on edge of the ground as the line between us which neither is to pass his
foot over o•· forfeit his life. Next a
line drawn on the ground on each side
of said plank and paralled with It, each
at the distance of the lenscth of the
sword and three feet additional from
the plank and the retreatinl{ of his own
accord over auch line by etther party
during the fight aha II be deemed a ourrender of the conte8t."
PrKttdiJtgl

One of the most Interesting reminiscences of what took place alter the
contestants reached the place designated Cor the duel Ia found in The
Jl!ayazino of Hut0f11 for September
1906. An eycwltncsa of the alfalr, W.
H. Souther, reporter for the Alton
Telegraph, gives this vorsion of the
proceedtngs a!tcr the ground had been
clcnred nnd conte•tants made ready to
fight:
"After all these arrangement& had
been completed, the seconds rejoined
their principal• at the dilferent sides
ol the clearin~~:, and btgan to talk in
low tonea. With Shields was Dr. T. M.
Hope, ol Alton, a very large, brusque
man. He waa very much opposed to
the duel, and .-ned with Shields for
a long time. Aa a result of the talk, several notes were paased between the seconds. It wu lnrensely lnterCJJting to
me to see those men handing notes to
each other instead of talking out what
ever they had to say. Lincoln remained
flrm, and said that Shields must withdraw his first note, and ask him
whether or not he was the author of
the Jo.,nwl poem. He said that when
that should be done, he was ready to
treat with the other side. Shields was
inflexible, and finally Dr. Hope got
mad at him. He said Shields was bringIng the Democratic party of ntlnola
into ridleule and contempt by his folly. Finally be aprang to his feet, faeed
the stubborn little Irishman, and
blurted out: 'Jimmy, you-little wblppensnapper, If you don't settle this I
will take you aei'OSI my knee and spank
you.' Thla waa too much for Shielda,
and he yielded; I believe Dr. Hope
would have earned his threat into execution If he hadn't. A note was solemnly prepared and sent across to Lincoln, whleh asked If he wes the author
of the poem In question; he wrote a
formal reply In which he said that he
was not; and then mutual explanations and apologies followed."
Five weeks after this episode Abraham Lincoln married Mary Todd.
Colla~,.l ftff'Nfttw..
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